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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 
To Tlis fl'.rctllellcy, Albert B. Cum111i11s, Got•rr·rwr· of the State of 
l oll'a: 
lh \R HIR, Pursuant to the prnviHinn of ···etion 2530, Code or 
Iuwu, «'rt·uting lht' ullirfl uf fi~h lind A'lltnn wurdi'Jl, I submit heretn 
for ,Your rnnsid<•rntJOn, tllf' t'i~h!PPuth hi<'nninl r<•port of the fltate 
Fi•h ('onuniksion<•r• nnd sixth hi!'nninl rq>ort of the State Game 
\Vnnl<·n . 
0Eo. A. J.;tNCOLN, 
!<'ish and Game lVarden. 
REPORT 
The two years covered by this report have been similar to a large 
degree as relates to rains and high waters, applying both to our 
rivers and to the lakes of the slate. The great sourec of supply for 
all our waters-the Mississippi rivet· was similarly af!ected. Tho 
extraordinary high water in the Jlfis.qissippi river in 190 and the 
great length of time it remained so was beneficial to all our riycrs 
that arc tributary to this great stream, for all of them were thor-
ou~thly stocked with all kinds of native fish . Many large fish, es-
pecially catfi,h , have been caught from the interior rivers, some-
thing that wns never known bt•fore. And whilt• the l1igh stage 
of tho wntt•r in the ~Iiasissippi was beneficial to the interior rivers, 
it preVI'nted the fisherman along tl1nt river from taking but few 
fish from that strt•am until late in the sraaon. The lakes of our 
state l1nve had an abundance of water; indeed in many cases there 
hru been too much water either for pleasure or fishing. Many 
devict·s h11vr bt·cn used for the purpose of lowering this high stage 
of water, and with more or leas success. At Okoboji the dam W88 
rebuilt and then taken out to lower the water. At Clear Lake the 
dam was taken out and suits are now pending for damages to prop-
erty. It is only a few years ago that the question was, "How are 
we going to preserve our lakes!" It was during this time that 
the owners of lands and lots aronnd the lakes encroached upon the 
shores with boathouses, paYilions nnd other improvements, all of 
which are today under water. And now the question arises, " IIow 
are we going to get rid of this great body of water!" And the 
only answer to that question so far is the blowing up of dams with 
dynamite. These dams were built at considerable cost and the loss 
to the state by reason of their destruction baa been a heavy one. 
At l\1il.ford officers were kept at the dam for months to prevent the 
destruction of the same, as it had been destroyed before on two 
different occasions. 
This question of the rights of the owners of land abutting on 
the public waters of tile state should be taken up by the legislature 
and definitely settled for all time. While this question of the 
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ri!(ht< of ownrrs of propt•rt,v abuttin!( on the public waters does 
not (•1mu• und1·r the jurisdiction of this office, at the same hme 
tho• pPop!t• st•o•m to think that the fish and game warden can low~r 
or raise thr wnto• 1· at his command. The correspondence on th1s 
suhJI'Cl is hrny durin!( the course of the year, and it seems almost 
impo<Sible to convince many of the own 1·s of prop rty along the 
lakes that the fish and game warden cannot conh·ol tl1ese m.atters . 
The question of public waters is one that r 1ses da1ly m ~y 
work and while I have opinions from the Attorney General m 
refer~nce to the samr. tlwy do not seem to fit the different phases 
of the cases arising, nod I would most urgen tly recommend that 
the public waters of the state be so defined by statute that there 
"~II be no question in the minds of the people, or those who nrc 
empowered to enforce the laws as to what constitutes "Public 
Waters.'' 
WARDEN SERVlCE. 
I would a!(ain call your attention to the pernicious fee syst?m 
of payment of wardens. The feasibi lity of secu r in!( warden scrv1ce 
that is unpnid (that is, se1·vice dependinf! upon t hl' fc·c now.allowed 
by law in e•~e of conviction. and the payment of thr rosts Ill order 
to secure remuneration for their services) has been fully tested and 
it has been found to be n failure. It is impossible to secure ef. 
6cirnt men for th is work under the system of paying them for 
their services as now in vo!(nc. It always has bren im possible to 
secure resul ts, and it will never be any di ffe rent until the syste':" 
of paying the drpntit•s has bern chan~ted . Whil~ I ~1 ave at tlus 
time ovrr 200 sworn deputies (see list in app<•ndiX) 111 the state, 
thrv have lmt litt lP <•neou1·agemrnt to fu lflll tlwi1· rlntir, nncl !!ive 
their time to the state. for they can, at t he best , have but small 
expectation of ever realizing anything for their tim•• and trouble. 
It is only thr most loyal citizen and true sport.man who w1ll be 
efficient in his dut ie< under t hesP cond itions. \Vhilr the1·c fil'e some 
who endeavor to enforce the law, there are more, however , who 
simply do nothing, preferri n:;: not to make enemies among their 
friends and neighbors. who are violat ing the state fish and game 
laws. <·specially in view of t he fact t hat the state says in it~ laws 
that they must serve without pay. Of course where local interest 
or infl nrncr and backin g arc behind a warden , and the people 
gene1·nlly are clamoring for the enforcement of the law, he will do 
his full duty. But unfortunately in many sections of our state 
these inHut•nees nrc Jacking, and as a rule the people nrc against 
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the wardens, especially if the violator of the law is some !"OOd fellow. 
T11at ''the laborE."r is worthy of his hil"tl" was nf'V('r trtwr than when 
applied to the fish and game ward~n who undertak<·s the enforce-
ment of the laws. His duties are unplt•osnnt om·s. e~JW<•inlly and 
doubly so if he is called upon , as he oft<•n iR, to pr<ISt'Nlte h1s own 
neighbors and friends. This fact i• a drawhnek to th<• surrcssful 
enforcement of the law. Then there is nnother f1•atun• of this 
despicnhle system to which I desire to call nttPntion at this time. 
·when the deputy warden is compellt•d to depend npon hiH fl'<'S for 
h is pay, it is not to be wondered at if he tnkes aolvnntu~(l' when 
oppor tunity presents itself to prosreutP for n t<'o•hnio·nl violation 
of the law, easi ly proven. Tie figuro•s that he enn tlllls mnk•• up for 
some of the time he bas lost in HnsuecP sful JlrOHO'ent ions nnd go·t 
at least a little pay for his work. Nmno•rous casPs haw oerurrcd 
where I have rvt•1·y reason to believe thnt there was no into•ntional 
violation of the lnw. yet a t<'<'hniral violation just the anw. '!'he 
\\·nrdPn in thf•sP kincl of ('ftSI'!i lnoks nft1•r hiR own infpr·t~b and in-
stead uf warning the ofTrnol!'r, he Jli'Ofll'<'nte nncl enll .. ets his fres. 
'l' lw a..twns. while lawful, plaee the wlwl<• list of wnnknR in dis-
r<•pnto•, nnd eanse thr people genrrnll)· to haw littlo• or no r••sport 
whn!Pwr for thr fish and game l1ms of the stnte. lTCJH'I ' I R!ly the 
fl'e s,vHto·m is a pernicious 0111• and slwultl Ill' uholiRlw1l. In place of 
tlw pn•srnt s,vstf'm the state Rhonlcl mako• IIJIJli'Opnntiong of an 
nmonnt sufficient to pay the <IPputi<·s for tlwir work us otlwr of. 
fipprf! of the state nrc paid for their work. [n lhiR ('l)llneetion Mil 
say th at the courts have derided t Imt 111Hl<•1• nur ""'" n do•pnty fish 
and ~a me , .. ·nrdt>n i~ not an offict~r, unci , ... ·JwrP pnrt if'~ ~rt• arrested 
for committ injl n crime in his pres•'llt'<', lw hn• no aulhoroty tu arrest 
them if they !'P>list. In the ease of I>Ppnty I,. C. llarpPr of Panora, 
who a ttempted to arr<'St two pnrtitfl fur nnlnwfnl Hshin~t, and who 
resisted , one assn nl trd him, lll'nke 1111 hiR gun nn<l l<'ft him nneon-
scinus on tht1 i<'t' to dir, so far a till'~ ~81"t1d. \Vnrrnnl!i \HI'c worn 
out in Adel and thr parties wero• arrt• to·ol for ro'1!istinl'( an offiePr 
'!'he at torneys on both sidt•s ccmto•nded, nnd in thi• tlw court uphel<l 
them and deeidc•d that a deputy fish nntl ~tam wnrd•·n was not an 
officer under the statute and di•mi S!'d tlw rnRr I nndi'I"Htand the 
parties wer arrestPd for ns .• anlt and !wavily fined afterwards. 
This later a rrest , however, dors not nlt<•r the quCHtion as to whether 
a deputy warden is an officer or not. Jf he is not, the state should 
remedy the defect in the law and give him the same protection as 
other sworn officers. 
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There se<·ms to be but oue way to arrange means whereby depu-
ties may be paid for the work they do, and that is by the passage 
of a resident hunters' license law, which will provide ample funds 
for the protection of fish and game. 
In many localities the sentiment against the enforcement of the 
fish and game laws is such that after a large expense in runn ing 
down the law breakers has been incurred, and after securing what 
should be ample evidence to convict, the courts and juries find the 
violators not guilty. Such decisions give the lawbreakers a fresh 
impetus to do unlawful work, they having migh ty li ttle respect for 
the state when it fai ls to convict when it is apparent to all that the 
parties prosecuted were guilty. In one county we were told that 
we could not get a jnry tl1at would convict. After many attempts 
to bring a case to trial a jury w88 em panelled and the state's evi-
dence, in my judgment, was convincing. The defendant was not 
placed on the stand to dispute the state's evidence and inside of 
ten minutes the jury had returned with a verdict of not guilty. 
Members of the jury, I understand, afterwards stated that they 
knew that the de£ ndant was guilty, but that thPy were not going 
to make him pay a fine for a few carp. 
In another county two deputies made an arrest for unlawful 
fishing, the arrest being made on Saturday night. Wb ile waiting 
for the trial they were arrested under a t rumped-up charge, were 
thrown into jail, and compelled to remai n there over Sunday. 
Bonds would have been given, but because of the nature of the bonds 
demanded, and the fact that bonds in excessive amounts were 
asked, it was impossible to do so. On Monday an attorney was sent 
to investigate the matter and look after U1eir interests, and they 
were immediately released on a nominal bail. Later they were 
tried and acquit ted. The man whom they had arrested pleaded 
gwlty when arraigned and paid his fine. 
In another county deputies arrested parties for unlawful taking 
of fish . The state proved its case, but the defendants were dis-
charged and immediately retaliated by fil ing an information against 
the deputies, 88 well as the justice of peace f rom whom a change 
of venue had been t aken, the charge preferred against them being 
that of malicious prosecution. The deputies and justice were all 
fined. The cases, however, were appealed to the district court, 
where, on hearing, they were dismissed. But all had been put to 
the expense of employing attorneys to defend them, 88 well as being 
put to other expenses incident to a prosecution of this kind. 
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In another county deputies made an arrest for unlawful fishing. 
The parties arrested pleaded guilty on twenty-one counts, but the 
justice of the peace would render judgment against them only on 
five counts. 
T n another county deputies arrested three parties for having fish 
in tbeir possession which had been unlawfully taken. The jury 
which was called to try the case decided that the law, so far as it 
applied to the Sioux river, was unconstitutional, and UJC defend-
ants were discharged notwithstanding the fact that they bad over 
1,000 pounds of fish in their possession when arrested. 
In another county deputies arrest<•d n party for uulnwful fish-
ing. The defendant appeared before a justice of the peace and 
offered to enter n plea of guHty, but the justice refused to accept 
such a plea and said he would not fine a man for seining when he 
did not take game fish. The case was aftenvards tried in another 
part of the county and a verdict of not guilty was rendered. 
The above nrc only some of the trials and tribulations which at-
tend the work of this offiee in eommnnitif'S where the sentiment 
among n majority of the people is not in favor of the enforcement 
of the law It is not surprising that after such decisions that we 
find the deputies tmwilling to make further l'fforts for the enforce-
ment of the law, especially where their fees are their only pay. 
THE FOREIGN ELEMENT. 
The foreign element is still with no, the railway companies em-
ployi ng large 11umbers of them on work whieh white men will not do 
at tbe wages paid. These fellows have nbROiutely no r<l!lpeet for our 
laws, and shoot and kill everything that comes before their guns. 
\Vc h ave made •ovrral raids on them and at one time arrested fifty-
seven Itali ans, who paid in fines and costs the •nm of 9RG.24. At 
the same time we scizrd ancl destroyrd thirty-two gun~ nnd a large 
number of stilettos and kn ives. As these pt>0pl11 have means of 
communication unknown in tl1is country thrse arrests have had a 
wonderful infl uence nnd in a great measure have prevented further 
violationa. 
RESIOE...~T HUNTERS' UCI'~N~E LA\V, 
Since making my biennial report fnr 190G I have not changed my 
opinion in reference to the advisability and necessity for t he pas-
sage of a resident hunters' l ir•·n"'' hm. Almo;t t•wry stn!P that has 
had B session of th~ legislature has adopted th is law, and Iowa now 
stands almost alone without the law. E ven Alabama, within a short 
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time, p 11 ~,ed such a law, and made the annual fee for each hunter 
$3.00. This bill was before the Thirty-second General Assemb~y, 
and while JlO'><'d in the house "not drawn and for the 008t m-
tercst of the state", it failed in the senate . I can odd nothmg t~ 
my former recommendations which I reprint for the_ benefit of the 
mcmbe"" of the legislature, and u~n wbom I urge Its passage. I 
am confident that it is for the best interests of the state, both finan-
cially and for the protection of fish and game. . 
Thl' statt• of Iowa is Slli'I"OUDdrd by states, all or which hnVl' a 
law of this kind on tbeir statute books. In each of these states the 
law is giving satisfaction to the hunters and all law-abiding citi-
zens. At the same time the law provides a revenue in many of the 
states, from the parties who pay for the privilege of hunting_, suffi-
cient in amount to pay all salaries and all other expenses connected 
with the enforcement of the fish and game laws, as well as leaving a 
surplus which is used for re-stocking. This relieves the treasury 
of the state from paying for the protection of fish and game for the 
benefit of the people at large. 
1. Mtatetand provlocea wblcb require reeldentl to obWn bunttnallcense•. 
The issuing of a license to hunt, also places in the hands of tho 
officials a sure check on unlawful hunters. In this way it will be 
much easier to bring to justice those who are engaged in killing the 
inscctiverous birds. 
The r sidcnt hunters' license law is now in force in the following 
states, viz.: Alabama, Colorado, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, 
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Minnesota, Nebraska, Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota, Wash-
ington, Wisconsin, Wyoming, Oregon, Kansas, ~Ii. ouri, and in the 
provinces of Manitoba and Ontario, with the followi ug amounts 
received annually as far as reported: 
'VIaconsln 
Illinois ....... , ..... . 
Indiana .. . 
Missouri .....•.• ..... ...•.... 
Minnesota . , .... ..... ...... . 




. . 50,000 
40,000 
20,000 
Nebraska .......••... .. ..•.... . . . . .. . . . . . 15,000 
Idaho . . ........ - ,_ •.. . ........ • . .. . . . .. . . . . 25,000 
Colorado ........ ... . . ........ . 
North Dakota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
South Dakota ....•......... _ •. , . • . • . . • . . • . • ...... 
Wuhlncton . . . . . . . ....•..• · · .......... • .... · .. 






The Iicrn•c fe.• for rcsidt•nt hunt ing licJ•nse in the d!lft•rent states 
is as follows: 
Wuhlngton . . . .. . .. . .. .. • .. $1.00 
Idaho ······- ·· - .. ·· ·· ....... _ .. , 1.00 
Wyoming ......... ... ............ · -·- ............ 2.00 
North Dakota . •. . . . . . . . . • .. .......... - ....... - .75 
South Dakota . .. . . . . . . . . • . . .. . .. . • .. 2.50 
Nebraska. . . . • . • . • . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . • . . • ............... 1 00 
Kan8&8 .... . . ...•. . . .. . ... ... ...... __ , .... 1.00 
Colorado . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• - . . . .. . . .. . . . • . . .. . . .. . . 1.00 
t.flnnesota • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . ..•••••.... 1.00 
Wisconsin . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . ............ .. 1.00 
llllnola . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . .. . . . . .. .. . , ...... _ .... 1.00 
Michigan . . . ... - • .. --- ........................ _ 1.50 
Indiana . . . . . . . . . . •. • • •• . . . . . • ........ 1.00 
Manitoba . .... • . ........ , -•....... 2.00 
Ontario • . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . • . • .. 2.00 
Alabama . ... .. . .• . • •... 3 00 
Iowa stands alone amongst all tlu e state in not insi ting thnt 
those who hunt pay for thA privilege. Uesitl1 ·nt licenS<.·a art• for 
the purposes of regulating hunting. The ehil•f u •• they subserve is 
in raising funds for the usc of the Commi ion. Yt•l at the same 
time they provide a system of identification of hunterH, which is 
of the greatest value in securing the cnforcrnwnt of the laws. With 
the exception of the small fee allowed to the officer issuing the 
license, the proceeds from the issuance of the I icense are used in 
payment of deputy wardens and the expense incurred in connection 
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with the employment of deputy wardens. I most urg ntly recom-
mend the passage of a resident hunting license law, as in my 
opinion, it would prevent a large amount of unlawful hunting and 
at the same time place in the state treasury for the enforcement of 
the law not less than $30,000 per annum. 
In connection with this subject I desire to quote from the report 
of State Fish and Game Warden J. H. Rodes of Missouri, whose 
report shows that under the resident license law of that state in 
1905 there was received from licenses the sum of $48,473.35. 
TIU AORIOULTUBIBT AND BORTIOULTUlt:IST. 
"From a careful s tudy ot the subject of fish and game protection and 
the lawe relating thereto, we find that In a great many states whefe laws 
have been enacted, they have been brought about la.rgely through the 
Interest taken In the subject by the agriculturist and horttculturlat, the 
purpose being to protect game and tnsectlverous blrda and preserve them 
In the largest numbers as valuable allies to the farming community. 
These classes of people have found that In the destruction of the various 
harmful Insecta that prey upon the growing vegetation to their detriment 
and to deatroylng noxious weed seeds and other harmful vegetation they 
perform a service that cannot be over-estimated. In addition to this the 
farming community has favored the licensee system for other good and 
sumclent reasons. 
"In the first place, and among the chief reason, It may be mentioned 
that the law bas a tendency to take the guns out of the banda of the 
adventurous and thoughtless youth or the country and place them to the 
hands of oldC'r persona of more mature age and discretion. Again, it bas 
a marked tendency to take the guns out of the bands of a predatory 
and roving class of citizens , who have no means or support other than 
to subsist from hand to mouth in an lmprovldentla.t way. This class of 
people ts found la.rgely about the cities, county seats and even the small 
towns, and rove at will over the premises of adjacent owners. Some-
times they either wantonly or accidentally kill or Injure stock, break 
down fences ln the farming communities and wantonly ahoot at every-
thing that comes within their range and observation, whether to orchard, 
field or garden. Another strong reason In favor of the law Is because 
1t baa a tendency to restrain and handicap predatory vandals who may 
aecure enough ammunition for half a day's shooting In the country, but 
who never secure enough money at one time to purchase and pay tor a 
hunter's ltcense. Thla class or rov1ng bunters have no regard or respect 
for the fence they break down, or the grain they destroy, and If unsuc-
cessful tn securing a supply of game, do not hesitate to shoot poultry and 
dome1tlc fowls. They ftll their pockets with t"rult and coinmtt other 
depredations. They are a standing menace and nuisance to the com-
munity In which they roam. We have beard many favorable comments 
from farmers and agriculturists of the Improved condition of atraira in 
this respect atnce the enactment of the license Jaw. 
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"The decent, law·abldlng and self-supporting man who pays bls license 
fee, aa a rule, will not undertake to tresJla.is upon the ranna or agricultural 
community, and In most lnsta.nc:cs teele It Ia bta duty to respect the 
rlghta or the husbandman and to S('CUre his permtaelon and consent 
before be ventures upon bts Ja.nd and tenements." 
I heartily agree with the above and nm sati~fi,.d that if the farm-
ing community would thoroughly consider tht•st• stntl·ments they 
would find that they fit their case exactly ancl that they have been 
bothrr<•d with this same roving cln.'l.~ of lnmt<'J'R to their injury ancl 
sorrow, and that they would consequently clt•mnnd the passage of 
a resicll'nt hunting lice nse if left to llu•m. 
Again, the farmer, agricultu•·aliRt and hortit•ulturalist should 
demand from the legislature somt• provi~ion that would hnve a 
tendrnry to pl'('vent tl1c small boy, the fnr••ignrr and the roving 
huntrr from killinl( rverything th at rom<·s to th••ir gun, including 
all inRrctiverous birds. Ry ref<'rring to the n·port of Dr. S. D. 
Jucld. to the Biolol!irnl Survry of the l 'nit~•l Rtntes Oovert1ment, the 
farmrr, the argrieulttu·nliHt anrl hnrtirulturalist \\ill find the n<l-
vantll~W, of birds in thf'ir tit,•lt'S."' itlld <'nrttmuon. de tnwtion of a11 
inst•t•l>l, including wel.Jh worm , ratet·piller . 1(1'8 shopp!•rfl, spiders, 
('nhhngt1 worms and thowwnd of nth ·r iiiRf'f'tH thnt JH'E'Y npon ond 
injuN' f,Crowin~ crop~ and v~·~dnHon. 
Prom nn examinntion of tlH1 f'I'RWR of n nmuht>r of birdR in this 
country it was found thnl tlwy tlnil~· routniw·tl many thousand 
ins1•ets, ranging from 250 ralt•r]nllnrR tn ~.000 nuts nntl other smaller 
insects. lie has estimated that tlw S<'cd-Patinl( birds co11sume over 
800 tons of obnoxious wrl'd srrdi in n si11gll' s••n•un. II ~ reports 
that thr craw of a single dow ronlnins 7,fi00 "''"cl" of vellow-hood 
sorn·l. and anoth1•r had 9.200 mi-.•PllfllwnuH ""''tl" pirk,!'(l up in 11 
period of eight hours. Of surh vah11• nrt• thl'lk• """ • and ins··ctiv-
crous bird~ becoming tbat tlw l'uiit'd Slal!·s J.(UV ·rnment is con-
stantly publishing and di~tributing m1wh lit erature upon the suh-
ject. Even some of the stntes, hy n•n,nn nt' itR gn•nt impnrtanee to 
agricultur(' and hortiru1turf', nr(' pnying for lt•t•turr-nc, whn dt~Yote 
their entire time to the ecluention of th<' puhlit• to the gro•nt value 
of these birds to the husbandry or till' tnt•·. 
FROM FIELD .\NO RTRE.Uf 
In conoection with my appeal for th pn'<Silge of 11 hunters' 
license law, I desire to quote from the Field nnd Stream, a maga-
zine in every issue of which there is something urging the better 
protection of fish and game 
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"La"s are bu t the creation ot men. and at best are lmperrect. Ex-
pertenrr In thf'l r Pnforcement Is likely to show features which reQuire 
cbangt>s, additions or mod ifications to obtain the best results. H those 
who 11ursue t hE> fish a nd game wlll give a little attention to the subject 
they will reap ma n y benefits th<"Y little dreamed of. Most sportsmen 
gladly wt• lcome new Inventions to aid In their sport, but strange as It 
may seem, many g i ve but little thought of perpetuating the stock of 
game and flab, without which their improved sporting Implements would 
soon become absolutely worthless. 
"Whf:'n we stop to consider that In one stat.e alone--lltinots-there 
was Issued In the past year, 161,164 licenses, we can form some conception 
ot the rapid decrease of our game, eat>eclally migratory birds. Think· 
lng people wtll ask how long thla can continue unless the states est.a!r 
Jtsb breeding farms similar to those of Illinois, which are maintained out 
ot the game fund. At least 60,000 pheasant eggs will be hatched In ln· 
cubaton this season In Illinois, and It Is said 20,000 quail are being 
imported tor the same purpose from thf' tew remaining states which have 
not y('t realized the value or their birds, excepting tor the few paltry 
dollars that can be obtained by Immediately exchanging them tor cash. 
"Probably one-halt our population are fishermen, and lnv('st In tackle 
and suppllea from the cheapest to the moat elaborate and expensive. 
Every city and town supports one or more establishments ror bunters or 
fiahenrlen 'a supplies. An enormous amount of monry Ia spent by sports· 
men each season foT ratlroad tare, livery, meals and lodging, and the 
amount Ia constantly getting larger, as almost every person tn the thickly 
populated districts now looks anxiously forward to bia "vacation" In the 
country. Many railroads anxiously bid tor this dt•strable business; and 
regular hunters' trains or "ftsberm en's specials" are run to favorite re-
sorts along their route. In addition to the Immediate return received 
by railroads tor ralh·oad tickets, Is a more important feature; these vis-
Itors from the large cities are frequent1y well-to-do people, engaged In 
large business enterprises, persons of ability, quick witted and ready to 
grasp an opportunity when they see It, and can often be induced to Invest 
tht'lr money to develop new districts with favorable surroundings. 
"There are no mor(' ardent protectionists than the intelligent rarmera, 
the members of the agricultural and borttcultural aocletlea, who ba.ve 
studied the subjf"Ct, and not only desire to protect game birds, but the 
song and lnaectlvE"rous birds as well. They realize that by allowing the 
bunters to kill the game, In small quantities, during a limited time, a 
license fee can b(' charged, and with this money so collected a large fund 
can be created to pay special state offtcers to enforce the lal\'8 without 
paying tor thp service by direct taxation. 
"Experience bas proven that the regular county omcera will not en-
force these laws to any considerable extent. and what was once everybody's 
buainess was also nobody's business. Many splendid laws tor game pro-
tection remain dead lPttera for lack of proper enforcement by paid omcera. 
"Thus It will be seen that state breeding rarms, Jtcense Jaws, the 
matntenanre of an emctent and honest game warden servic(', rree from 
any political lnterfprence. a.nd whatever works for good game, flab and 
forest laws, means much more than simply al!ordlng increased pleasure 
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tor the sportsmen-It means Increasing prosperity for every ('Ommunity 
or atate that Ia concerned." 
NON ·RESIDENT LJCKNSE I •. \ W. 
I would r espectfully call you r nttt·ntiou to the nnn -rt•sident [i. 
cense law as it now stands. 
Chapter 86, Acts Twenty-~ ighth Ot·m·ru l .\ s,o·mhly, makes n 
non-resident license fee in the sum of lj; l O for o•no•h rounly. This 
is really a county license instt' ucl of n slato· li c•euse, ns in other 
states. In my opinion thnt chapl o· r Hhoultl h<' ro•JII'Hlo•tl nnd n m•w 
law enacted for llOD·rcsiclPnts to conform wit h ti ll' su me law in 
states surrounding us, and in makin g such li t•o• nso• fo•o• iu tlw sum of 
$10 for the state for hunting during tlw OJWII so·ason The Jaw 
should provide that such liet·n•e could ht• i"surt l by th <' nudi tor of 
any county in the state upon blnuk furni,h t•d him by tht• wardrn; 
said license mon..y to he rt·mittt·tl mcmlhly to llw • la te tr·•·••ury 
for the bl'ncfit of fish nnd game prnto·t•tiun fum! ; nntl proVIding 
fm1hc•r thut tho• auditor mnke rt·por·t monthly to the otate wnrtl~n . 
in ordt•r thnt the rt•r•ord eoultl ), . kt•pt nt'<' III'Htely. (Tntler· the prt·s· 
eut 1nw I haw' no m1·ans of R!i C" rhliniu~ tlu mnnh(' r of lil'L1 n&1~s 
is.(nwd or amounts rL·c(•iv l'd for Blll'h 1iN·JJ Re."', nncl cannot make 
rt•port. 
DEFR. 
The running' at larA'~ of n lwr·d of tlc·er in Hhelby and other 
counties in the western portion of tlw stnt o has result t•d in many 
complaints of damaf!'t'S to tr·l't'S nne! growing crop•. l ' pon investi-
gation I find that these n11imals ho•lonj.( to nn Pstatc· known n.~ the 
Cuppy estate nnd while tlwy wo·r·· ont•o• t•onfinl'd tlwy have eithc•r 
broken out or have been turned nut to fnraf!'c' fur tlwmselves. I 
have submitted the complaints mnclo• of clnma •o• tltnw with th•• re· 
quest of the parties who have bt!('ll tlnmngPcl , to tho A ttnrnry Gen· 
era!, for his opinion. Our In" mnk•·• it unlnwful . with ht•avy 
fine and penalty, for any one. otlwr· !han tlw owner· or onc• unthor. 
ized by him, to kill, maim, trnp. or in nny wny iHJure or et<plurc 
any deer in the state, exc •pt wlwn tliHtr·nined, "" (ll'ovidPd by law. 
In his opinion the Attorn<·y Oem·rnl, mulo•r date of January 25, 
1908. says that: " I have no jurisdictton unless so>ction 255-a of 
the new Code Supplement is violated, and that the own<•r does not 
lose title unless they arc clistraineil as hy law provided." In a 
further communication, under elate of Angllilt 7, 1908, he closes 
by saying: "The matter should certainly receive attention by the 
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next legislature." I would therefore recommend that action be 
taken to relieve this situation and define by law the powers of 
your warden in these cases. 
GATHERING AND DISTRIBUTING FISH. 
In the gathering and distribution of fish from Sabula with the 
state fish car "Hawkeye" mueh !(OOd is being accomplished. The 
efficiency of this work is shown by the different varieties of fish 
that arc now taken from our public waters. The work consists of 
the distribution of such fish as are native to our waters and are of 
such size that they live and propogate. Therefore I think that this 
is the most practical, as well as the cheapest method of restocking 
our inland waters, and should be kept up with liberal appropria-
tions made by the legislatnrc for the work. The city of Sabula in 
every way assists in this work by furnishing free water and 
IO'Ounds for the retainin!( pondq and the thanks of the state arc 
due to their officials for all courtesies extended. Previous to the 
year 1907 the railways furnished practically free transportation 
for the car and crew while distributing fish to points on their 
lines. But since that date they have made new n1lin!(S and now 
charge the state full fare for each one of the crew, and on some 
road•. besides the above charges, mileage for the car. While all 
previous appropriations have been made for '·gathering fish at 
Sabula and mileage on fish ear." very little of it was used for 
mileage. But under the new rulin!( of the railways the mileage 
and fares take a lar~e share of the appropriation made. and thus 
leaving an amount that is insufficient to meet thr pa~'Illent of the 
fishinl( crews at Sabula nnd for tbe payment of other expenses 
eonnertcd with the movement of the ear. For this reason it hn~ 
la~ge appropriation. it woulrl be impossible to fill all the requrs!q 
made upon us. We would therefore recommend a larl!er appro-
priation for this work. 
FISJI DISTRroUTIOS'. 
For the year 1906: 
Clear Lake--Clear Lake. 
D~('orah-UpJ)('r Iowa river. 




Storm Lake-Storm lake. 
Livermore--Des Moines river. 
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Spirit Lake-Spirit lake. 
Goldfl:eld-Des Moines river 
Marshalltown-Iowa river. . 
Des Moines-Des Moines river 
Waterloo-Cedar river. 
Crystal Lake-Crystal lake. 
Cedar Raplde--Cedar river. 
Estimate number o! fish distributed, 275,000. 
Car mi1eage, 6,820 mUea. 
For the year 1907: 
Iowa City-Iowa river. 
Clear Lake-Clear lake. 
Sallx-Brown's lake. 
Fairfield-Lake. 




Cedar Rapld&---Cedar river. 
Estimated number of fish distributed, 150,000. 
Car mileage, 4,546 mlles. 
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In addition to the above distribution by the Iowa fish car from 
Sabula. there was taken from the bayous and ponds along the riv-
ers and lakes and placed in running wal!•r, where they would live, 
small fish by the thousands. It is impossible to even give an esti-
mated amount of the number as they have been removed by so 
many different wardens, many of whom have made no otlwr report 
than they had taken out so many buckets, barrel• or baskets' full 
from waters in which they would perish if allowed to remain tlwrr, 
and placed in Jiving, running water. 
DJ~TRIBC'TION OF Fl~li BY UmTED ST.\TE!=;, 
In addition will can your attention to the efficient work done hY 
~fr. R. S. Johnson, superintendent of thr {"nited States hatcherY ;t 
Manchester, Iowa. lle has promptly furnished fish at every rrq.ne,t 
from your warden and others, and plaecd in strenms and lakes. 
"~thout request, a large supply of younl! ~arne fish. )fan~- private 
citizens. who have privat<> ponds, are under obli~mtions to him for 
a supply of fish. and he is entitled to the thanks of your wnrden 
for the services he has rendered. (See appendix for details of 
distribution.) 
GAllE. 
The game birds of our state, in some varieties, are gcttinl! h'"· 
Quail, we have in abundance, and ducks are numerous, many haY-
2 
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ing nested in the state and raised their broods here. Quail are 
protected by the farmers, and even the sportsmen refrain from 
killing them in large numbers. It is only the market and pot hunt· 
ers who destroy them in large numbers. Except there should be a 
severe winter, with snow, ice and sleet, which destroys more quail 
than all the hunters, they will increase yearly. Prairie chickens 
arc becoming more rare in our state every year. The breeding sea-
son for the past two years has been cold and wet, which is sure 
death to the young, and the advnnce of civilization, with the corre-
spondingly larger area of the soil tilled, has left bnt few places 
for them to breed. Their natural breeding place is in the wild 
hay lands, which are becominp; very scarce in this state. Then 
when the open season commences (which is a month too early in 
my opinion) and oftentimes hefon• the op<·n SPason. the slaughter 
begins. Then the fields are alive with bunters and dogs, the bunt-
ters armed with all kinds of guns, from a single-barrel to one that, 
with smokeless powder, can be shot six tirnc·s in the space of one 
minute. What chance, with all this against them. have they to Jive 
and propagate their young! '"'bile the above is true, there are 
prairie chickens in our state, as we havf:\ proven in our criminal 
department, where parties have been arrested and fined for ship-
ping prairie chickens out of the slate. From correspondence had 
with people in different parts of the stale I am of the opinion that 
with a closed season and with funds appropriated foe the purpose 
of re-stocking, that prairie chicken would again become numerous 
in the state. lllinois has a closed season for a number of years, 
and with the funds raised from the resident hunters' license law, 
the game authorities are restockin!( with chickens. Reports re-
ceived from that state show that the birds are re-appearing in 
many sections. 
Snipe should be classed as l'(ame birds, for such they are. But 
under an opinion from the Attorney General, they are not pro-
tected at any time. I would recommend that section 2551 be so 
amemh·d that closed and open season be mad<• for this eta'S of 
birds. 
LAWS SllOULD BE AMENDED. 
The fish and game laws should be amended in· several respects, 
both for the better protection of fish and g-ame, and for the en-
forcement of the laws. I would recommend that hunting with 
ferrets be abolished. 
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That a license law for the Mississippi river fishermen be passed. 
That deputy fish and game wardens be clothed with the same 
author~ty as all other peace officers. 
That a resident hunters' license law be passed. 
That the word "knowinl'(ly" be stricken from section 2543 in 
relation to buying and selling fish. 
That the penalty for dynamiting in section 2540 be so changed 
that the same can be enforced as the courts now hold that the 
~enalty m section 2544 governs this crime. The penalty prescribed 
m scctJOn 2544 is inadequate for the crime committed. 
SUMMARY OF TilE WORK OF THE DEPARTMENT. 
The following is a brief summary, showing the number of ar-
rests reported for violations of the fish and game laws. unlawful 
property siezed and destroyed, and showing what disposition was 
made w1th ca.,Ps, covering the period from June 30 1906 to June 
~~~. ' ' 
Total number ot arrests 
Convfrtlons and pleas oi. ~~;~~~:::: ~:::: ........... :::::::::::: :~: 
Acquittals .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
Number who have served jail sentences......... 30 
Fines and co•ts paid ....................................... $13.335.05 
Seized and dNJtroyed: 
278 hoop nets; 
74 seine; 
83 traps; 
171 trout lines; 
42 spears, and 
38 guns. 
Estimated value or property destroyed, .••••.•.•...........•.. $ 5,139.00 
EXPEND!Tl~RE. 
The following shows th~ amount appropriated by the state legis-
lature and the amounts expended by months, and balance on hand: 
Amount appropriated by the Thirty-first General As-
sembly, June 30. 1906............ •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5.000.00 
DlBDU"RSEYE~TS. 
1906. 
July ....•.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . $ 652.21 
August ..... . 407.74 
September .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 401.20 
October ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1,241.24 
November 
December .' .'.': .· ."::.-.· .' ." .' .' .': ." .' .'.' .' ~.' .' ~ ~: :: .' ." .'.' .' .' .':.'~ ~ 
566.99 
303.65 














Balance on hand ..... .......... ...... .... .. . 
Appropriation ot the Tblrty·second General Assem· 
bly, June 30, 1907 . . • . . . .. . .. . .... . 
DISBUBSEME~TB. 
1907. 
July ... . ..... · •· · · · · · · · · · · · ·• · 
August . . . . ....... · · · · · · 
September . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . , .. . 
October .. . .... . .. . ... . . . 
November 







Balance on hand 
1908. 


















. Thr following is an estimate of funds necessary for the period 
frnm July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1910: 
For protection of fish and game and payment or 
deputy wardens ..••.• .. .... • ................... $12,000.00 
For gathering fish at Sabula and car mlleage........ 3,000.00 $15,000.00 
Y 011r warden again desires to acknowledge his indebtedness to 
thr press, to the many fish and game clubs, to R. S. Johnson, su· 
p<'rintendent of the hatchery at Manchester, Iowa. to the faithftll 
<h•puty wardens who have given their time in upholding the Jaw 
and saving of fish; to your excellency and members of the council 
for rourtrsies extended; to one and all I am indebted for the help 
t:ivt•n in carrying on my work. 
GEO. A. LtNCOL..'I, 
Fish and Game Warden. 
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STATE DEPUTY WARDENS. 
Ashe, Richard, Webster City. 
Adams, John, Forestvllle. 
Anderson, J. R., Lake City. 
Andrews, Geo., Oskaloosa 
Albert, W .E., Lansing. 
Barmeler, Dubuque. 
Boden, John W., Osceola. 
Bailey, C. 0., Washington. 
Berry, W. W., Grinnell. 
Blackburn, W. H., Jefferson. 
Bradstreet, -, Sutherland. 
Black, B. F., Falrfteld. 
Bouna, B. T .. Lynnville . 
Boller. A., Goodell. 
Bal1ou, W. E., Independence. 
Brl1es, Wm., Chariton. 
Brayton, H., Manchester. 
Breeze, E. E. , Waterloo. 
Bainter, R. W., Zearing. 
Burnam, :U.slie, Fort Dodge. 
Bryson, C. A., Iowa FaJJs. 
Be1land, J. A., New Hampton 
Beckwith, 0., Mount Pleasant. 
Brockschink, J. W., Peterson. 
Berry, Geo. H., Oedar Rapids. 
Bryant, Wesley, Creston. 
Cochran, J. H., Woodburn. 
Cain, Geo., Akron. 
Carr, C. E., Emerson. 
Coup, L. F., Bedrord. 
Courtwright, H., OnawL 
Connor. F. H., Tipton . 
Carson, Frank, Maquoketa. 
Collins, Geo. A., Sioux Raplda. 
Cook. C. M., Marshalltown. 
Cook, Roy H., MaraballtoWIL 
Chesher, B., Rock Raplda. 
Calhoon, F. A., Pella. 
Cunningham, J. U., Coggon. 
Cooley, Ed., Salix. 
Christian, Alex., Randall. 
Doctor, John, Hawarden. 
Dana, M. L., New Hampton. 
Davis, B. C., Fort Madison. 
Donahue, E. F., Estherville. 
Deltlrelng, J. B., Bancroft. 
Davis, G. M., Reinbeck. 
Douglas, r. W., Maxwell. 
Daniels, J. H., West Union 
Dorman, Chas., Strawberry Point. 
Dailey, Wm. A., Keokuk. 
Dewell, W., Woodbine. 
Dyer, Eugene, Cedar Falla. 
Ellis, S. S., Little Sioux. 
Ecklllf, E. F., Rock Rapids. 
Emeny, H. W., Eldora.. 
Eggers, Wm., Arion. 
Earle, J. J., West Union. 
Floersblnger, J. W., O.dord. 
Frear, Henry, Sutherland. 
Frech, Chas., Bancroft. 
Fiester, 0. E., Sumner. 
Ferguson, S. A., Rowan. 
Fisher, F., Eagle Grove. 
Franks, E. H., Cedar Rapids. 
Fisher, C. H., Fruitland. 
Gooch, Thos., LeMars. 
Green, A. M ., Sioux Ctty. 
Geyer, N., Sheldon. 
Galland. B., Salix. 
Gaushorn, Lewis, Rockrord. 
Green, Henry, Spencer. 
Hill, F. W., Corning. 
Hall, Tbos. L., Glenwood. 
Hargreaves, J. H., Decorah. 
Hamllton, L. R., Parkersburg. 
Horton, A. D., Hawarden. 
Higgens, E. C., Warrensburg. 
Hatstl'd, J. T., Blairstown. 
Hinshaw, E. C., Okoboji. 
Harris, P. E., Maynard. 
Hinton, H. E., GoldHeld. 
Harper, L. c., Panora. 
Hall, Jno. C., Des Moines. 
Hatc-her, C. F., Maxwell. 
Hausman, Chas., Anthon. 
Hartsell, J. S., Eagle Grove. 
Hahn, C. J., Cedar Rapids. 
Head, Chas., Sumner. 
Hollingsworth, P. R., Albia. 
Hannawalt, J. G., Colfax. 
Inman, A., Seymour. 
Ireland, Jas., Coggon. 
Jackson, 0. E., Red Oak. 
Johnston, G. B., Buffalo Center. 
Jaques, J. H., Al1erton. 
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Johnson, Geo. H .. 'Valker. 
Kittleson, Geo., St. Ansgar. 
Kelly, A. A., Arcadia. 
Knight, Fred, Goldfield, 
Kuhl. C. B., Sioux City. 
Klare, H., Jr., Lyons. 
Keeney, ,V, R., Kaoawab. 
Lake, C. G., Chester. 
Lamb, F. P., Cedar Rapids. 
Lockwood, "'\V. C., Herndon. 
Landanger, J., Bridgewater. 
Lornway, \Y. C., Hamburg. 
McPherson, J. G., Alden. 
McKichan, T- A., Cherokee. 
Moss, U. E., Greene. 
Middendorf, W., Jr., Fort Madison. 
Miller, S. A., Lime Springs. 
Moffitt, A. H., Webster City. 
Mayer, Fred, Hartley. 
Mar\'an, \V. C., Glidden. 
Menter, W. J., Anthon. 
ME"adows, L., Charlton. 
Miller, T. J., Ottumwa. 
Middleton, J. H., Yale. 
Mull~n. J. H., Hopkinton. 
Morris, R. E., Salix. 
Meeker, R. E., New Sharon. 
Mason, J. P., Humboldt. 
Mitchell, \V. S., Clinton. 
Norton, Geo. R., Onawa. 
Noble, C. E., Chariton. 
Naalnec, V. F., Cedar Rapids. 
Norris, Jack, Corning. 
Opperman, John, Cryslal Lake. 
Oxley, S. c., Ossian. 
Page, Alva, \Vaterloo. 
Pooch, Chaa., Algona 
Pcnntnston, T. J., Leon. 
Pierson, H. D., Omaha, Neb. 
Preston, F. B., Adel. 
Jlt.\Ck, Chas. L., Decorah. 
Payne, Roy, Adel. 
Rantson, E. H., Turkey River. 
Rademacher, J., Charlton. 
Roberts, J., Sutherland. 
Rambo, J. W., Mingo. 
Rlley, M., Bancroft. 
Reddin, T. J., Cascade. 
ROJh•r, Wm., Jr., Council Bluffs. 
Reasak, A. M., Calmar. 
Rothmere, J. S., Festina. 
Rainbow, Wm., Lake View. 
Rope, J. R., Centerville. 
Ryder, Lee, Salix. 
Ross, Jas. T., Bayard. 
Reed, Elmer, Montrose. 
Smith, D. T., Lawler. 
Sraman, ,V. T., Montour. 
Swinford, J. W., Mystic. 
Santee, Geo. ,V,, Storm Lake. 
Saulsbury, H. C., Cresco. 
..,prlnger, J..~. W., Elma. 
Stodgell, F. E., Oakville. 
Scott, L. S., McCallsburg. 
Sargent, S. T., Nashua. 
flprague, F. W., Bagley. 
Smith, C. E., Killhourne. 
Shannon, G. T., Atlantic. 
Scott, Frank, Lake City. 
Smith, H .. Chelsea. 
Stockverger, John, Marton. 
Shelton, M. A., Bloomfield. 
Seaman, S. C .• Clinton. 
Siska, T. H., Belmond. 
Starr, Cutler N., Renwick. 
Sntlson, Wm., Massena. 
Swailes, Jno., Spirit Lake. 
Smith, Abe, \VInterset. 
Todd, G. H., Nashua. 
TessiC'r, Ed., Rock Rapids. 
Thompson, Wm., Webster City. 
Tattershall, T. D., Beloit. 
Tubbs, H. S., Manchester. 
Troutner, M. L., Charles City. 
Upham, Geo., Eldon. 
Ulveling, Geo., Remsen. 
Vanderbilt, J., Marlon. 
Van der Las, Lee, Crescent. 
Van Leuven, C. P., Osage. 
Woodley, Wm., Mount Auburn. 
W'hlte, L. E., Esthervl11e. 
Wilson, E. F., Okoboji. 
Whitman, E., Ledyard. 
W{'atherby, J. F., Titonka. 
Win trey, J. K., Runnells. 
Wiley, R. J., West Liberty. 
Wagner, Geo., Marshalltown. 
Wilson, Geo. R., Westfield. 
\VIlllamson, G. B., Eagle Grove. 
Wise, A. P., \Vhttlng. 
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Wray, F. E., North Liberty. 
Wilson, Roy, Osceola 
Weirather, A., Keokuk. 
Webster, L., \Voodward. 
Wiley, Jos., Rolfe. 
Yordy, H. H., Waterloo. 
Young, L., Colfax. 
) oung, Geo., Clarinda. 
UNITED STATES AND STATE FISH AND GAME OFFICERS. 
t::NITEJ) STATES. 
Secretary ot Agriculture, Jam(•s Wilson, washington, D. c. 
Chief of Biological Surv(•y, C. Hart Merriam, Washington, D. c. 
Assistant In charge ot game, T. S. Palmer, Washington, D. C. 
STATES, TERRITORIES A:ND PRO\"'l~CES. 
Alabama-John H. Wa11ace, Jr., Montgomery. 
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Arizona, T. S. Bunch, Safford; W. L. Pinney, Phoenix; E. A. Sltker, Com-
missioners, Flagstaff. 
Call!ornia--George Stone, San Francisco; W. F. Van Slcklen, .Alameda; 
M. J. Conn{'ll, CommiBBioners, Los Angeles; Chas. A. Vogelsany, chief 
deputy, San Francisco. 
Colorad~Davtd E. Farr, Denver; C. W. Lake, chier deputy, Denver. 
Connectlcut-Geo. T. Matthewson, Thompsonville. 
Delaware-A. D. Poole, Wilmington. 
District or Columbta-Maj. Richard Sylvester, WaShington. 
Idah~Wm. N. Stephens, Rexburg. 
Illinois-Or. J. A. Wht'eler, Springfield; Nat. H. Coehn, Springfield. 
Indiana-Q. J. Sweeney, Columbus. 
Iowa-Geo. A. Lincoln, Cedar Rapids. 
Kansas-D. W. Travis, Pratt. 
Louisiana-Board of Commlseloners, New Orleans. 
Malne-L. T. Carlteton, Augusta; J. W. Brackett, Philip, Edgar E. Ring, 
commlssiont'rS, Orono. 
:Maryland-Horace F. Harmonson, Berlin. 
Massachusetts-Or. Geo. \V. Field, Boston. 
:Michigan-chaa. S. PIPrce. Lansing. 
Minnesota-<::arlos A "''TY, St. Paul. 
Missouri-James C. Baseford, Mexico. 
Montana-\VIlltam F. Scott, Helena. 
Nebraska-Gee. L. Carter, Lincoln. 
New Hampsbire-Nath'l Wentworth, Hudson. 
New Jersey-James M. Stratton, North Long Branch. 
New Mexic~W. E. Gltfen. Santa Fe. 
New York-Jam("S s. Whipple. Albany. 
North Carolina-Dr. R. H. Lewis, Raleigh. 
North Dakota-W. N. Smith. Grafton; Olat Bjorke, Abercrombie. 
Ohio-Gen. John C. Speaks, Columbus. 
Oklahoma-Jude Askew, Chickasha. 
Oregon-R. 0. Stevenson, Forest Grove. 
Pennsylvania-James H. Worden, Harrisburg. 
Rhode Island-cbas. H. Remington, East Providence. 
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South Carolina-B. F. Taylor, Columbia. 
Tennessee--Jos. H. Acklin, Nashville. 
Texaa-R. H. Wood, Rockport. 
Utah-H. B. Croomar, Salt Lake. 
Vermont-Henry G. Thomas, Stowe. 
Washington-John L. Riseland, Bellingham. 
West Virginia-James H . Marcum, Huntington. 
Wlsconsln-J. W. Stone, Madison. 
Wyomlng-U. C. Nowlin, Lander. 
CANADA. 
DEPARTMENT OE' AGRICULTURE. 
Minlster-W. T . Findley, Edmonton. 
Chief Game Guardlan-Benj. Lawton, Edmonton. 
British Columbia-A. Bryan WtlJiams, Van Couver. 
Manltoba-
Minlster-R. P. Roblin , Winnipeg. 
Chief Game Guardtan-Cbas. Barber, Winnipeg. 
New Brunswick-
Surveyo r General-F. J. Swpeney, Moncton. 
Chief Game Cornmtsstoner-L. B. Knight, St. John. 
Chief Fish Commissioner-John Robertson, Jr., New Castle. 
Newfoundland-Eli Dawe, St. Johns. 
Nova Scotla-J. A. Knight, Halifax. 
Ontario-
Minister-J. 0. Reaume, Toronto. 
Superintendent ot Fish and Game-E. Tousley, Toronto. 
Prince Edward Island-E. T. Carbonell, Charlottstown. 
Quebec-
Mlnister-cbas. Devlin, Qne~. 
Spperlntendent of Fish and Game-Hector Caron, Quebec. 
Saskachewan-T. N. Willing, Regina. 
In addition to the above named officers for prosecution of fish 
and game there are now nine national and forty-seven state or-
ganizations, the members of whom are engaged in a work common 
with the work of the forty-one Audubon societies in almost every 
state in the union. They are all working in every manner for the 
education of the people for the purpose of securing a greater re-
spect for the laws relating to fish and game, as well as those which 
relate to the insectiverous birds so that they will not become extinct 
through the acts of those who care nothing for them only to kill. 
STATE FISH AND GAME WARDEN 
t•. R FISH Jl.\TCllERY DISTRmUTION. 
Fish distributed in the waters of Iowa from the Burean of Fish-
eries station, Manchester, Iowa, from July 1, 1906, to June 30, 
1908. 
RAlNOOW TROlTT, :riNOEBLI:SGS A!oo'D ADULTS. 
Cedar River, Charles City, low~ . . . 39,000 
Beaver Creek, Chester, Iowa........ 2,000 
Bald win Creek, Cresco, Iown...... 12,000 
Turkey "River, Cresco, low~ . ...... 27,000 
Canoe Creek, Cresco, Iowa. ... .. ........ 9,000 
Trout Run, Decorah, Iowa................ 21,000 
T win Springs, Decorah, Iowa..... . . . 9,000 
Walnut Creek, Decorah, Iowa ..•.. , . . . 12,000 
Wapsipinicon River, rona. Iowa. ..... 39,000 
Upper Soy Magtll Creek, North McGregor, Iowa .........•• 12,000 
Maquoketa River, Manchester, Iowa. . 10,675 
Spring Branch, Manchester, Iowa... 17,705 
B1ood y Run, North McGregor, Iowa . 32,000 
Shell Rock River, Nora Springs, Iowa ..... 39,000 
Ye1low River, Waukon, Iowa....... 12.000 
Paint Creek, Waukon, Iowa. 12,000 
Patterson Creek, Waukon, lo 11. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 16,000 
VIllage Creek Waukon, Iowa. • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . 12,000 
Applicants , , ........................ , ....•. 146,750 479,030 
Br,ACK SPOTTED TBOU'l'1 I'INGEBLmGS. 
Spring Branch, Manch~ster, Iowa ................... . 
DBOOK TBOUT1 nNGEB.I.P.(OS &NO ADULTS. 
Rutherford Brook, Cresco, Iowa .•. • , 
Canoe Creek, Decorah, Iowa ...•.•..•••.• 
Trout Pond, Decorah. Iowa...... . • •... 
Batchel Creek, North McGregor, lo\\a , •• .. 
Boss Creek, North McGregor, Iowa . •• . . 
Spring Park Creek, Osage, Iowa ..... . . . 
Hewitt Creek, Volga, Iowa .... 
Paint Creek, Waterville, Iowa .• . . . •• . 
Little Paint Creek, \\"atervllle, Io ?r. a ..••.. 
Hock Creek, Waukon. Iowa. ........ . 
Spring Branch, Manchester, Iowa ....•.•..•..•.. 
Applicants ................•....... ... . •.. . 
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LAROE liOL'TIT BLACK BARS, Jo'f~GERLI:-;-Gs AXD ADULTS. 
Maquoketa River, Manchester, Iowa ..........•....... ... 
Mississippi Rlvpr, Bellevue, Iowa ..........•..........•.• 
Mississippi River, Clayton, Iowa .............••..•...... 
Mississippi River, North McGregor, Iowa .....•.......... 
Applicants .. . ..... ............••... 
BOCK BASS, FLXOERJ.I:'Ii'US. 
Applicants 
WIDTE llASS, FINGEUUNOS. 
Appltcants 








Maquoketa River, Manchester, Iowa....... . . . . . . 250 
Mississippi River, Bellevue, Iowa ....................•.. 20,000 
Mississippi River, North McGregor, Iowa .•.•.•.......••. 41,000 
Mississippi River, Lansing, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,500 




Applicants .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . 2,500 78,250 
CATFISH, Fn'OERLINOB ASD AOULTS. 
Mississippi River, North McGregor, Iowa ......... •..... 28,500 
Mississippi River, Bellevue, Iowa. .....••................ 22,000 
Mississippi River, Clayton, Iowa ......•••......•••...... 19,000 
Mississippi River, Lansing, Iowa .....•..........•••..... 17,500 
Applicants . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 3,800 90,800 
BREAM, FINOERLIN08 AND ADULTS. 
Mississippi River, North McGregor, Iowa ................ 12,000 
~lsslsslppl River, Bellevue, Iowa ................••..... 24,000 
Mississippi River, Clayton, Iowa .......... o •....... o.... 6,000 
Mississippi River, Lansing, Iowa . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •• • • . . . . . 6,000 
Applicants . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . 5,800 53,800 
WHITE PERCH, FlSOERLISG!'I AND ADULTS. 
Mississippi River, Bellevue, Iowa ....•.................. 12,500 12,500 
YELLOW PEBCII, FINOEBLl:SGB AND ADULTS. 
Mlutsstppt River, Bellevue, Iowa ..•..• o •••••••• o •••••• 10,000 
MIBBisslppl River, Clayton, Iowa ..•.... M............... 6,00() 
Mississippi RivE-r, Lansing, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 
Mississippi River, North McGregor, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,900 
Maquoketa River, Manchester, Iowa ..• o....... .. . . . . . . . 2,000 
Applicants . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • . .. .. .. 1,000 24,900 
PIKE, FINOEBLlNGB AND ADULTS. 
Appllcants 
BUFFALO FISHES, FINGEB.LINOB A':'iD ADULTS. 
MIBBisslppt River, Bellevue, Iowa ...................... . 
Mississippi River, North McGregor, Iowa. . . . .........•. 
Mlsatsslppl River, Lansing, Iowa . . . • . • . . .. 
4,800 
2,500 
3,000 
8,000 
4,800 
13,500 
